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Isaiah 7:14 (ESV)
Therefore the Lord himself will give 
you a sign. Behold, the virgin shall 
conceive and bear a son, and shall 
call his name Immanuel.

Long ago the prophet Isaiah predicted 
the birth of the Messiah. Some skeptics 
point out that the Hebrew word for virgin 
in this verse only means, "a young 
female," and not necessarily a virgin. 
But Isaiah said this would be a sign 
from God himself. A young woman 
giving birth could hardly be considered 
a su-pernatural sign. More importantly, 
Matthew, inspired by the Spirit, quotes 
this verse concerning Mary the mother 
of Jesus in Matthew 1:23. And he uses 
the Greek word, parthenos, which 
precisely means, "a woman who has 
never had relations with a man, a pure 
chaste woman, a virgin."

The Bible emphatically states Jesus 
was born of a virgin. Matthew 1:18 
says, before they came together she 
was found to be with child from the 
Holy Spirit. At this point, Joseph and

Mary were only betrothed or engaged. 
To better understand the Christmas 
story and our redemption, we need 
to know something about Jewish 
weddings.

In ancient Israel, marriage was not a 
matter between two individuals, but an 
arrangement made between two 
families. The girl was consulted, but 
this was a mere formality, she had little 
say in the matter. It's possible that 
Mary and Joseph never even met until 
after the engagement.

Until Medieval times, Jewish 
marriages consisted of two distinct 
events that were celebrated on two 
different occasions, separated by an 
interval of time. First came the 
betrothal, which was called erusin. A 
marriage contract called, ketubah, was 
written and signed in the presence of 
witnesses. Then the boy's family paid 
the father of the girl, mohar, a 
brideprice. And the boy gave to the 
girl, mattan, gifts. 
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At the betrothal, the woman was 
considered legally married, although 
she remained in her father's house. She 
could not belong to another man unless 
she was divorced from her betrothed.

The wedding, nissuin, which occurred 
later, meant only that the betrothed 
woman, accompanied by a colorful 
procession, was brought from her 
father's house to the house of her 
groom, and the legal tie with him was 
there consummated. In essence, the 
boy's family bought the girl at the 
engagement ceremony, and later he at 
the wedding came to collect what had 
already been purchased.

Typically, the newlyweds did not live in 
their own house but in a place 
prepared for them in the home of the 
groom's father. Usually, the father of 
the groom decided when the time was 
suitable for the groom to go and fetch 
his bride. When the bride arrived, a 
wedding feast lasting seven days was 
held in the father's house.

What does this mean for us? Believers 
today are called the bride of Christ 
(Revelation 19:7). His blood was the 
mohar, the price he paid to obtain us. 
But unlike ancient Hebrew weddings, 
the contract is valid only if we fully 
agree. Ephesians 1:13 says after we 
believed we were sealed with the 
promised Holy Spirit. The fullness of 
his Spirit in our lives is proof that we are 
in covenant with him and the Spirit 
bears witness with our spirits that we 
belong to Christ. Jesus has also given 
us mattan, gifts.

Now we are legally married to him, but 
we are waiting for him to come and 
collect us. We are still living in this 
world, but we don't belong to this world. 
Jesus told his disciples just before the 
cross in John 14:2-3
In my Father's house are many 
rooms. If it were not so, would I have 
told you that I go to prepare a place 
for you? And if I go and prepare a 
place for you, I will come again and 
will take you to myself, that where I 
am you may be also.

We are now new creations in Christ, our 
inward man has been recreated. But 
our salvation will be consummated, we 
will receive a new glorified body when 
he comes back. When will Jesus come 
again? In Matthew 24:36, Jesus said 
no one knows, but the Father only. In 
Acts 1:7 he said, the Father has fixed 
the time.

Believers today 
are called 

the Bride of christ.
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As we wait for him, we must remain 
devoted to him. 1 John 2:28 says, And 
now, little children, abide in him, so 
that when he appears we may have 
confidence and not shrink from him 
in shame at his coming. Like the 
joyous bridegroom, he will descend from 
heaven with a shout and the sounding of 
a trumpet. Those who have died and 
gone on to glory will accompany him. 
First, their bodies will be resurrected, 
and then those who remain and are 
alive will be changed and we will be 
caught up together to meet him in the 
air, and so we shall always be with 
the Lord (1 Thessalonians 4:17).

Revelation 19:9 says, Blessed are 
those who are invited to the marriage 
supper of the Lamb. In heaven, in his 
Father's house, we will celebrate. Even 
now, those who have gone before us, 
are preparing for this event.

Mary and Joseph were legally married 
during the erusin, the betrothal. 
Matthew 1:19 calls him, her husband. 
But it was discovered that she was 
pregnant before the nissuin, the 
wedding day. Under the law, she could 
have been killed. 
Deuteronomy 22:23-24 says, If there 
is a betrothed virgin, and a man 
meets her in the city and lies with 
her, then you shall bring them both 
out to the gate of that city, and you 
shall stone them to death with 
stones.

But Matthew 1:19 tells us Joseph was 
a just man and unwilling to put her to 
shame. Joseph carefully followed the 
Old Testament law, yet at the same 
time, he was compassionate. He faced 
the same dilemma God did in our 
redemption. Because God is righteous 
he must punish sin. But because he 
loves us he didn't want us to suffer the 
eternal punishment for breaking his 
laws. God's answer to this dilemma was 
to send a substitute, his Son, to be 
punished in our place.

Joseph was a righteous man yet he did 
not want to publicly shame Mary. He 
didn't know that Mary's son would one 
day be confronted with a similar 
problem. The Pharisees brought to 
Jesus a woman caught in adultery. "The 
law demands that she be stoned to 
death, but what do you say?" But Jesus 
being full of grace and truth said, 
"Whoever among you is without sin, let 
him throw the first stone." Yes, she 
deserves to die, but so do you.

God's answer to this 
dilemma was to send a 

suBstitute, his son, to Be 
punished in our place.
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An angel appeared to Joseph in a 
dream and told him, that which is 
conceived in her is from the Holy 
Spirit (Matthew 1:20). We sometimes 
say that Jesus entered this world 
through a supernatural birth. However, 
Mary delivered the baby just as any 
woman would. It was actually the 
conception that was miraculous.

Isaiah 7:14 literally says in Hebrew the 
virgin shall conceive, not just a virgin or 
any virgin. It is as if when these words 
were given to Isaiah, God was looking 
down the corridor of time and in the 
distant future saw her whom he had 
preselected.
 

Why did God choose Mary? Everything 
God does he does for a reason.
The Scriptures long ago predicted that 
the Messiah would be the seed of 
David. One reason God chose Mary 
and her husband Joseph is that both of 
them were direct descendants of David.
Matthew 1:16 says Joseph's father was 
named Jacob (not the patriarch) and 
traces his lineage through Solomon, 
son of David. 

But Luke 3:23 says Jesus the son (as 
was supposed) of Joseph, the son of 
Heli, and traces the genealogy to 
Nathan, (not the prophet) another son of 
David. It seems like a contradiction, but it 
isn't. Luke is actually recording Mary's 
genealogy. Bible scholars and early 
church fathers tell us Mary's father was 
named Heli. Luke lists Joseph's name 
because he is the legal father, though not 
the literal father of Jesus.

By the way, besides Mary, Matthew lists 
four other women in his genealogy, which 
is very unusual, especially considering 
the kind of women they were. He lists 
Tamar, who scandalously became 
pregnant by her father-in-law Judah. 
Rahab, the Canaanite harlot of Jericho. 
Ruth, who was a Moabite. And 
Bathsheba, the wife of Uriah, the woman 
who committed adultery with David, and 
who was possibly also a Hittite like her 
husband.
That means even if your family history is 
tainted with scandals, God can still use 
you for his glory!

Why Mary? I think God knew she would 
cooperate with his plan. When the angel 
told her in Luke 1:35, The Holy Spirit 
will come upon you, and the power of 
the Most High will overshadow you; 
therefore the child to be born will be 
called holy—the Son of God. She could 
have rejected that out-right and refused 
to get involved. She could said, "That's 
the most ridiculous thing I've ever heard. 

why mary? 
I think God knew she 

would cooperate with his 
plan.
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Look! my wedding is coming up, this is 
going to spoil all my plans. What am I 
supposed to tell Joseph? What will my 
family say?”

But instead, she said, in v.38 Behold, I 
am the servant of the Lord; let it be 
to me according to your word. She 
believed. This is the attitude all of us 
should have towards God's Word. You 
might think, "If an angel appeared to 
me, certainly I'd believe what he said." 
Really? the same angel appeared to her 
relative, Zachariah, and told him his 
wife Elizabeth would have a son in her 
old age, and he didn't believe it.

Why Mary? It wasn't because of her 
stunning beauty, nothing is said about 
that. It wasn't because of her amazing 
talents, there is no mention of such. It 
wasn't because of her family wealth, 
rich girls don't marry carpenters.

In Genesis 18 three individuals came to 
Abraham. Two are called angels and 
one is called the Lord. This evidently 
was a pre-incarnate appearance of 
Christ. The Lord said, "Shall I hide from 
Abraham what I am about to do? v.19 
says, For I have chosen him, that he 
may command his children and his 
household after him to keep the way 
of the LORD. God knew Abraham 
would instruct his children in the things 
of God.

Mary not only gave birth to Jesus, she 
also raised him. Psalm 22 prophetically 
predicts the sufferings of Christ. v.9 you 
made me trust you at my mother's 
breasts. In other words, from the 
beginning, Jesus was taught. Luke 4:16 
says of Jesus as was his custom, he 
went to the synagogue on the 
Sabbath day. Why was it his custom? 
Maybe because that's the way his 
mother raised him. The people in 
Nazareth were familiar with his family, 
they must have regularly attended the 
synagogue.

Lastly, Isaiah 7:14 says, and shall call 
his name Immanuel. Lit in Hebrew, 
"with us is God." But Immanuel means 
more than God is watching over us, or 
his presence is among us. It really 
means God-incarnate, God becoming a 
human being like us. (FN)

But Immanuel means more 
than God is watchinG over 

us, or his presence is 
amonG us. It really means 

God-incarnate, God 
BecominG a human BeinG 

like us.



yaSaayaah 7yaSaayaah 7::14 14 

ikntu maora svaamaI prmaoSvar tumho ek saMkot idKayagaa: ikntu maora svaamaI prmaoSvar tumho ek saMkot idKayagaa: 

doKaodoKao,,ek kuvaaMrI gaBa-vatI haogaI AaOr vah ek pu~ ka janma ek kuvaaMrI gaBa-vatI haogaI AaOr vah ek pu~ ka janma 

dogaI. vah [sa pu~ ka naama [mmaanauela dogaI.dogaI. vah [sa pu~ ka naama [mmaanauela dogaI.

k[- samaya phlao BaivaYyava@ta yaSaayaah nao masaIh ko janma kI 

BaivaYyaavaaNaI kI qaI. kuC naaistk batato hO ik yahUdI 

BaaYaa maoM kuvaaM^rI Sabd ka Aqa- kovala “ ek yauvaa mahIlaa” 

kao hI kha jaata hO, naa ik ACuta kao. prntu yaSaayaah 

khta hO ik yah Kud prmaoSvar kI Aaor sao ek icanh hO. 

janma donao vaalaI ek yauvatI pr A%yaiQak AlaaOikk saMkot 

ka ivacaar ikyaa jaa sakta hO. mah%vapuNa- baat yah hO ik 

ma%tI, piva~ Aa%maa Wara [sa pQa pr maryama, yaISau kI maa^M, ]
nakI baat ma%tI 1ma%tI 1::2323 maoM krta hO. AaOr vah [b`aanaI Sabd 

“parqaonaaosa” ka ]pyaaoga krta hO ijasaka Aqa- hO “mahIlaa 

jaao iksaI BaI pu$Ya ko saaqa gaMda kama na ikyaa hao, jaao Sauw 

hO AaOr ACUta hO.

baa[-bala hmaoM batata hO ik yaISau ek kuvaa^MrI sao janmaa hO. 

ma%tI 1ma%tI 1::1818 batata hO, ]nako ek haonao sao phlao pta calaa 

ik maryama piva~ Aa%maa kI Sai@t sao gaBa-vatI hO.]sa xaNa 

]na daonaao ka kovala maMganaI hI hu[- qaI. iËsamasa kI khanaI 

AaOr hmaaro CuTkaro ko baaro maoM AcCI trh sao samaJanao ko 

ilae hmaoM yahUdIyaaoM ko ivavaah ko baaro maoM jaananaa haogaa.

[jara[la ko P`aicana samaya maoM, ivavaah dao vyai@tyaaoM ko baIca 

ka maamalaa nahIM bailk dao pirvaaraoM ko baIca banaayaa huAa ek 

vyavasqaa qaa. laD,kI sao salaah ilayaa jaata qaa laoikna yah 

ek Aaopcaairkta qaa, [sa ivaYya mao ]sao kovala qaaoD,a hI 

baaolanao kao imalata qaa. yah samaBava qaa ik maryama Aaor 

yaUsauf ko maMganaI ko baad vao daonaaoM kBaI nahIM imalao.

 

maQyakala tk, yahUdIyaaoM ka ivavaah dao Alaga-Alaga 

AyaaojanaaoM sao banata qaa jaao dao Alaga AvasaraoM maoM manaayao jaato 

qao, ibaca maoM ivarama ka samaya haota hO.phlao maMganaI, ijasao 
[$isana khto hO. ivavaah ko AnaubaMQa kao kItubaa, jaao 
gavaaAao ko ]pisqait maoM ilaKnaa AaOr hstaxar ikyaa jaata 

qaa.ifr laD,ko ko pirvaar vaalao laD,kI ko ipta kao ek 

maaohr yaanaI dhoja doto qao. ifr laD,ka, laD,kI kao ] phar 

doto qao, ma%tna. 

maMganaI maoM, laD,kI kao kanaUnaI taor pr SaadISaudaa maanaa jaata 

qaa, halaa^Mik vah Apnao ipta ko Gar pr hI rhtI qaI.vah 

iksaI dusaro ma-d kI nahIM hao saktI jaba tk ]sakI maMgaotr 

sao tlaak nahIM hao jaata.

ivavaah, inasau[na, jaao baad maoM haota hO, ]saka kovala yah matlaba 

hO ik maMganaI vaalaI s~I kao rMgaIna barat ko saaqa ]sao Apnao 

ipta ko Gar sao pit ko Gar lao jaa kr kanaUnaI AaQaIkar

John Roughton
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ka ]pBaaoga ikyaa jaata qaa. saMxaop maoM, laD,ko vaalaaoM nao laD,kI 

kao maMganaI kI samaaraoh maoM KrIda AaOr baad maoM ivavaah ko samaya 

laD,ka ]sao laonao ko ilae Aayaa jaao phlao sao ]sako ilae laokr 

rKa qaa.

Aama taor pr navavarvaQaU Apnao Gar pr nahIM balko dulho ko ipta 

ko Gar ek sqaana pr rhto hO jaha ]na daonaao ko ilae tOyaar 

krko rKa qaa. Aama taor pr dulho ko ipta ina-Naya laoto hO ik 

kba dulho ko ilae dulhna kao laanaa ]icat samaya haogaa. jaba 

dulhna phuMcaI, saat idna ka SaadI ka davat ipta ko Gar 

Aayaaoijat ikyaa jaata qaa.

[saka matlaba hmaaro ilae @yaa hO? ivaSvaasaIyaaoM kao Aaja masaIh 

ka dulhna kha jaata hO ((P`akaiSatvaa@ya 19P`akaiSatvaa@ya 19::77)). masaIh ka 

lahu maaohr qaa, ek kImat jaao ]sanao hmao P`aaPt krnao ko ilae 

cauka[-.naa ik P`aicanakala maoM yahUdIyaaoM ko ivavaah kI trh, 
AnaubaMQa maanya tBaI haota hO jaba hma purI trh sao sahmat hao.

[ifisayaao 1[ifisayaao 1::1313 batata hO ik hmaaro ivaSvaasa krto hI hmaoM jaao hmaoM jaao 

vacana idyaa ]sao pica~ Aa%maa ko saaqa Cap lagaa idyaa gayaavacana idyaa ]sao pica~ Aa%maa ko saaqa Cap lagaa idyaa gayaa.]

sakI Aa%maa ka pirpUNata hmaaro jaIvana ka ek P`amaaNa hO ik 

hmaara vaacaa prmaoSvar sao hO AaOr ]nakI Aa%maa hmaarI Aa%maa ko 

saaqa gavaahI dotI hO ik hma masaIh ko saMpai<a hO. yaISau nao hmaoM 

BaI ma<ana yaanaI ]phar idyaa hO.

kanaunaI taor sao Aba hmaara ivavaah ]nasao hao cauka hO prntu hma ]

naka [natajaar kr rho hO ik kba vah hmaoM Aakr lao jaayaogaa. 

hma Aba BaI [sa saMsaar maoM jaI rho hO prntu hma [sa saMsaar ko 

saMpi<a nahIM hO.
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Aba hma masaIh maoM na[- saRiYT hOAba hma masaIh maoM na[- saRiYT hO,, hmaarI  hmaarI 
AMd$naI vyai@t kao punaina-ima-t kr idyaa AMd$naI vyai@t kao punaina-ima-t kr idyaa 

gayaa hO.gayaa hO.

yaISau Apnao caolaao sao Ëusa pr jaanao sao phlao yahUnnaa 14yahUnnaa 14::22--33 pr 
batata hO maoro prma ipta ko Gar maoM bahut sao kmaro hO. yaid eosaa maoro prma ipta ko Gar maoM bahut sao kmaro hO. yaid eosaa 

nahIM haota tao maOM tumasao kh dota. maOM tumharo ilae sqaana banaanao nahIM haota tao maOM tumasao kh dota. maOM tumharo ilae sqaana banaanao 

jaa rha hU^M. AaOr yaid maOM vaha jaa}^M AaOr tumharo ilae sqaana jaa rha hU^M. AaOr yaid maOM vaha jaa}^M AaOr tumharo ilae sqaana 

tOyaar k$^M tao maOM ifr yaha Aa}^Mgaa AaOr Apnao saaqa tumho BaI lao tOyaar k$^M tao maOM ifr yaha Aa}^Mgaa AaOr Apnao saaqa tumho BaI lao 

calaU^Mgaa taik tuma BaI vahI rhao jaha maOM hU^M.calaU^Mgaa taik tuma BaI vahI rhao jaha maOM hU^M.

Aba hma masaIh maoM na[- saRiYT hO, hmaarI AMd$naI vyai@t kao 

punaina-ima-t kr idyaa gayaa hO. prntu hmaara ]war tao p@ka hO, 
hma ek na[- gaaOrvaSaalaI doh P`aaPt kroMgao jaba vah vaapsa AyaoMgao. 

yaISau kba vaapsa AyaoMgao? ma<aI 24ma<aI 24::36 36 maoM yaISau khta hO, 
kao[- kuC nahIM jaanata prntu ipta prmaoSvar hI jaanata hO. ipta prmaoSvar hI jaanata hO. 

P`aoirtao ko kama 1P`aoirtao ko kama 1::7 7 maoM vah khta hO, prma ipta nao ]sa samaya 

ka inaicxat kr idyaa hO.

jaba hma ]naka [Mtjaar kr rho hO tao hmao BaI ]nako P`ait 

samaip-t haonaa caaihe. phlaa yaUhnnaa 2yaUhnnaa 2::2828 khta hO, [sailae [sailae 

Pyaaro baccaaoMPyaaro baccaaoM, , ]saI maoM banao rhao taik jaba hmaoM ]saka &ana hao tao ]saI maoM banao rhao taik jaba hmaoM ]saka &ana hao tao 

hma Aa%maaivaSvaasa pa sako. AaOr ]sako puna: Aagamana ko samaya hma Aa%maaivaSvaasa pa sako. AaOr ]sako puna: Aagamana ko samaya 

hmaoM laijjat na haonaa pD,o.hmaoM laijjat na haonaa pD,o.

AanaMidt var kI trh vah svaga- sao icallaahT AaOr turhI kI 

Aavaaja ko saaqa ]trogaa. jaao mar cauko hO AaOr mahImaa maoM gae hO, 
vahI ]nako saaqa AyaoMgao.

phlao ]na laaogaao ko SarIr kao punajaIivat kr idyaa jaaegaa, ifr 

jaao bacao hue AaOr jaIivat hO ]nakao badla idyaa jaaegaa AaOr hmao 

hvaa maoM P`aBau sao imalanao ko ilae baadlaaoM ko ibaca }pr ]za ilae 

jaayaoMgao, AaOr [sa P`akar hma sada ko ilae prmaoSvar ko hao jaayaoMgao 

((1 iqassalaunaIikyaaoM 41 iqassalaunaIikyaaoM 4::1717))



ek svaga-dUt yaUsauf ko sapnao maoM P`akT huAa AaOr ]sao kha, jaao  jaao 

baccaa maryama ko gaBa- maoM hO, vah piva~ Aa%maa kI Aaor sao hO baccaa maryama ko gaBa- maoM hO, vah piva~ Aa%maa kI Aaor sao hO 

((ma<aI 1ma<aI 1::2020)). . hma kBaI-kBaI khto hO ik yaISau [sa saMsaar maoM 

Alaaoikk tirko sao janmaa hO.laoikna maryama nao BaI dusarI AaOrtao 

kI trh hI baccao kao janma idyaa. yah vaastva maoM gaBa-Qaana qaa 

jaao cama%karpUNa- qaa.

yaSaayaah 7yaSaayaah 7::14 14 yahUdI BaaYaa khtI hO ik ek ku^MvaarI gaBa- 

QaarNa krogaI, kao[- eosaI vaOsaI ku^MvaarI nahIM. eosaa lagata hO ik 

yah vacana yaSaayaah kao idyaa gayaa hao, prmaoSvar samaya ko gaOtrI 

sao doK rho qao AaOr dUr ko BaivaYya sao ]sao doKa ijasao ]sanao pUva- 

caunaa.

prmaoSvar nao maryama kao @yaaoM caunaa? prmaoSvar jaao kuC BaI krta 

hO vah iksaI karNa sao krta hO.Saas~aoM nao bahut phlao hI 

BaivaYyavaaNaI kr dI qaI ik masaIha da}d ko baIja sao haogaI. 

ek karNa prmaoSvar nao maryama AaOr ]sakI pit yaUsauf kao caunaa 

@yaaoMik daonaao hI ja,aihr sao da}d ko vaMSaja qao.ma<aI 1ma<aI 1::16 16 

khta hO yaUsauf ko ipta ka naama yaakuba rKa (kulapit nahIM) 

AaOr ]sako vaMSa saulaomaana, da}d ko pu~ ko Wara inaSaana 

lagaayaa. laoikna laUka 3laUka 3::2323 khta hO, yaISau, yaUsauf ka pu~ 

samaJaa jaata qaa, jaao elaI ka pu~ qaa AaOr ]sakI vaMSavalaI 

naatana sao qaI, jaao kI BaivaYyaava@ta nahIM qaa bai@la da}d ka 

dusara saMtana qaa. yah ek ivaraoQa kI trh lagata hO prntu eosaa 

nahIM hO. laUka vaastva maoM maryama kI vaMSaavalaI ka irk^D- rK 

rha qaa. baa[-bala ko Ca~ AaOr puva- caca- ko pMiDt batato hO ik 

maryama ko ipta ka naama elaI rKa gayaa qaa. laUka nao yaUsauf ko 

ipta ka naama [sailae ija,Ë ikyaa @yaaoMik vahI ]sako kanaunaI 

ipta qao, halaa^MkI Saaibdk ipta nahIM.
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P`akaiSatvaa@ya 19P`akaiSatvaa@ya 19::99 khta hO, Qanya hO vaao ijanhoM [sa ivavaah Qanya hO vaao ijanhoM [sa ivavaah 

Baaoja maoM baulaayaa gayaa hO.Baaoja maoM baulaayaa gayaa hO. svaga- maoM ipta prmaoSvar ko Gar hma 

jaxna manaayaoMgao.ABaI BaI jaao hma sao phlao jaa cauko hO, vao [sa 
Avasar ko ilae tOyaarIyaa kr rho hO.

[$isana ko samaya, maryama AaOr yaUsauf kanaunaI taor sao SaaidSauda 

hao gae qao, maMganaI. ma<aI 1ma<aI 1::1919 maoM ]sao maryama ka pit kha gayaa 

hO. prntu Saaid sao phlao payaa gayaa ik vah gaBa-vatI hO. inayama 

ko Anausaar ]sakao maara jaa sakta qaa. vyavasqaaivavarNa vyavasqaaivavarNa 

2222::2323--2424 khta hO, ijasaka ivavaah dusaro sao p@ka hao cauka ijasaka ivavaah dusaro sao p@ka hao cauka 

hO vah Agar iksaI ko saaqa SaarIirk sambanQa rKta hO tao tumhoM hO vah Agar iksaI ko saaqa SaarIirk sambanQa rKta hO tao tumhoM 

]na daonaao kao ]sa nagar ko baahr faTk pr laanaa caaihe AaOr ]na daonaao kao ]sa nagar ko baahr faTk pr laanaa caaihe AaOr 

tumhoM ]na daonaaoM kao p%qaraoM sao maar Dalanaa caaihe.tumhoM ]na daonaaoM kao p%qaraoM sao maar Dalanaa caaihe.

prntu ma<aI 1ma<aI 1::19 19 hmaoM batata hO ik yaUsauf ek AcCa vyai@t qaa 

AaOr [sao P`akT krko laaogaaoM maoM ]sao badnaama krnaa nahIM caahta 

qaa. yaUsauf bahut hI Qyaana sao puranao inayamaaoM ka palana krta 

qaa, pr saaqa hI dyaalau BaI qaa.] sanao BaI vaOsao duivaQaa ka 

saamanaa ikyaa jaOsao prmaoSvar nao hmaaro CuTkaro ko ilae ikyaa. @

yaaoMik prmaoSvar Qaaima-k hO ]nhoM pap kao dMD donaa caaihe. ikntu 

vah hma sao P`aoma krta hO [sailae vah nahIM caahto ik ]nakI 

inayama kao taoD,nao ik vajah sao hmao Saxvat dMD sao pID,a imalao. 

prmaoSvar ka ]<ar [sa duivaQaa kao laokr yah qaa ik vah ]sako 

badlao maoM iksaI kao Baojao, ]naka Apnaa pu~, hmaaro sqaana pr 
sajaa ]nhoM dI jaae.

yaUsauf ek Qaaima-k vyai@t qaa ifr BaI ]sanao laaogaaoM ko saamanao 

maryama kao badnaama nahIM ikyaa. ]sao pta nahIM qaa ik maryama ko 

pu~ ka saamanaa ek eosaI hI samasyaa sao haogaI. frIisayaaoM nao ek 

baar ek s~I kao vyaiBavaar krto hue pkra qaa.

“kanaUna maaMgata hO ik ]sao p%qar sao maar kr maar idyaa jaae. 

pr Aap @yaa khto hao?” prntu yaISau jaao Anaug`ah AaOr sa%ya sao 

Bara huAa hO vah khta hO, “Aap maoM sao ijasa iksaI nao BaI pap 

na ikyaa hao, phlao p%qar ]sao maarnao doM”. ha^M vah marnao ko yaaogya 

hO AaOr saaqa maoM Aap BaI.

prmaoSvar nao maryama kao @yaaoM caunaaprmaoSvar nao maryama kao @yaaoM caunaa??  
prmaoSvar jaao kuC BaI krta hO vah iksaI prmaoSvar jaao kuC BaI krta hO vah iksaI 

karNa sao krta hO.karNa sao krta hO.



vaOsao ma<aI nao maryama ko Alaavaa caar Aaor maihlaaAaoM kao ]nako 

vaMSaavalaI maoM ija,Ë ikyaa jaao bahut hI Asaamaanya hO, Kasa krko 

Qyaana maoM rKto hue ik vao iksa trh ko mahIlaae^M hO. ]sanao 

tamar ka BaI ija,Ë ikyaa jaao ApmaanapUNa- $p sao Apnao sasaur 

Wara gaBa-vait hao ga[-.rahaba, jaoirkao ko knaanaI vaoSyaa. $t 

jaao ek maaoAabaI qaI. AaOr batSaobaa, }iryyaah kI p%naI ijasanao 

da}d ko saaqa vyaiBacaar ikyaa, Sayad vah ApnaI p<aI kI trh 

janajaait qaI.

[saka matlaba yaid Aapko pirvaar ko klaMk ka [ithasa 

Kraba hO, prmaoSvar ifr BaI ]nakI mahImaa ko ilae Aapka 

[satomaala krogaa. maryama hI @yaaoM? hmaoM lagata hO prmaoSvar 

jaanato qao ik maryama ]nako yaaojanaa ko saaqa sahyaaoga krogaI. 

jaba svaga-dUQa nao ]sao laUka 1laUka 1::3535 maoM kha, toro pasa piva~ Aa%maa toro pasa piva~ Aa%maa 

Aayaogaa AaOr prmaP`aQaana kI Sai@t tuJao ApnaI Cayaa maoM lao Aayaogaa AaOr prmaP`aQaana kI Sai@t tuJao ApnaI Cayaa maoM lao 

laogaI. [sa P`akar vah janma laonao vaalaa piva~ baalak prmaoSvar laogaI. [sa P`akar vah janma laonao vaalaa piva~ baalak prmaoSvar 

ka pu~ khlaayaogaa.ka pu~ khlaayaogaa.vah ]sa P`a%yaxa kao AsvaIkar AaOr ]sa maoM 

Saaimala haonao sao [nakar kr saktI qaI.vah yah kh saktI qaI 

ik maOMnao Aaja tk eosaI baohUdI baat nahIM saunaI. “doKaoM! maorI 
SaadI naja,dIk Aa rhI hO, yao maoro saaro yaaojanaaAaoM kao Kraba kr 

dogaI. maOM yaUsauf sao @ yaa khu^MgaI? maoro pirvaar vaalao @yaa 

khoMgao?”

prntu ]sako bajaaya ]sanao 38 maoM kha, maOM P`aBau kI dasaI hU^M. maOM P`aBau kI dasaI hU^M. 

jaOsaa tunao maoro ilae kha hOjaOsaa tunao maoro ilae kha hO,, vaOsaa hI hao. vaOsaa hI hao.]sanao ivaSvaasa ikyaa.

yahI rvaOyaa prmaoSvar ko vacana ko P`ait hma sabakao BaI haonaI 

caaihe.
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 maOM P`aBau kI dasaI hU^M. jaOsaa tunao maoro ilae maOM P`aBau kI dasaI hU^M. jaOsaa tunao maoro ilae 

kha hOkha hO,, vaOsaa hI hao. vaOsaa hI hao.

Aap saaoca sakto hO ik “yaid svaga-dUt maoro saamanao P`akT haota hO 

tao vah jaao kuC BaI kho ]sa pr maOM ivaSvaasa kr lau^Mgaa.” 

sacamaoM? ek baar ek svaga-dUt ]sako saMbaMQaI jakryaah ko saamanao 

P`akT huAa AaOr ]sao kha ik bauZ,apo maoM tumharI p%naI [laIiSabaa 

ka ek saMtana haogaa, ]sanao ivaSvaasa nahIM ik. maryama hI @yaaoM? 

]sakI AdBaUt saaOMdya- kI vajah sao nahIM, eosaa kuC BaI nahIM kha 

gayaa hO. [saka karNa yah nahIM qaa ik ]saka pirvaar Qanavaana 

qaa, AmaIr laD,kI ek baZ,[- sao ivavaah nahIM krtI.

]%pi<a 18]%pi<a 18 maoM tIna vyai@t [ba`ahIma ko pasa gae. dao kao 

svaga-dUt khto hO AaOr ek kao prmaoSvar. yah spYT $p sao 

masaIh ka pUva Avatar qaa. prmaoSvar khta hO “@yaa maOM 

[ba`ahIma sao Cupa}^M kI maOM @yaa krnao vaalaa hu^M”? 19 batata hO, 
maOnaoM yah [sailae ikyaa ik vah Apnao baccao AaOr vaMSaja kao ]sa maOnaoM yah [sailae ikyaa ik vah Apnao baccao AaOr vaMSaja kao ]sa 

trh ibatanao ko ilae Aa&a dogaa ijasa trh ka jaIvana ibatanaa trh ibatanao ko ilae Aa&a dogaa ijasa trh ka jaIvana ibatanaa 

yahaovaa caahta hO. yahaovaa caahta hO. prmaoSvar jaanato qao [b`ahIma Apnao baccaaoM kao 

prmaoSvar kI baataoM maoM iSaxaNa dogaa.

maryama nao yaISau kao kovala janma hI nahIM bailk ]sao pala paosakr 

baD,a ikyaa. Bajana saaMhta Bajana saaMhta 22 BaivaYyaasaUcak $p sao masaIh kIo 

pID,a ka BaivaYyaavaaNaI krta hO. 9 jaba maOM dUQaipta baccaa qaa, jaba maOM dUQaipta baccaa qaa, 

Aapnao mauJao Baraosaa rKnaa isaKayaa.Aapnao mauJao Baraosaa rKnaa isaKayaa. dusarI SabdaoM maoM yaISau kao 

Sau$vaat sao hI isaKa idyaa gayaa qaa. laUka 4laUka 4::1616 khta hO, 
yaISau ApnaI rIit ko Anausaar sabt ko idna AaraQanaalaya yaISau ApnaI rIit ko Anausaar sabt ko idna AaraQanaalaya 

gayaa.gayaa.@yaaoM yah ]naka rIit qaa? hao sakta hO ]nakI maata nao ]

naka palana paosana vaOsaa hI ikyaa hao. naasart ko laaoga ]nakI 

pirvaar vaalaaoM sao piricat qao, ]na laaogaaoM nao BaI inayaimat $p sao 

AaraQanaalaya maoM Baaga ilayaa haogaa,

AMitma maoM yaSaayaah 7yaSaayaah 7::1414 khta hO, AaOr ]naka naama [mmaanauela AaOr ]naka naama [mmaanauela 

dogaI.dogaI. yahUdI BaaYaa maoM [saka Aqa- hO, “hmaaro saaqa prmaoSvar hO” 
laoikna [mmaanauela ka Aqa- prmaoSvar hmaaro }pr doK rho hO sao 

k[- barkr hO, AaOr ]nakI ]pisqatI hmaaro ibaca hO. [saka 

sahI maoM matlaba hO, prmaoSvar-Avatar laonaa, prmaoSvar hmaarI trh 

manauYya ka $p QaarNa krnaa. (FN)
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1 Peter 1:6,7 (ESV)
In this you rejoice, though now for a 
little while, if necessary, you have 
been grieved by various trials,
so that the tested genuineness of your 
faith—more precious than gold that 
perishes though it is tested by fire—
may be found to result in praise and 
glory and honor at the revelation of 
Jesus Christ.

Few of us could have imagined back in 
January that 2020 would be such a 
difficult year. The fear that gripped so 
many; the intrusive government-imposed 
lockdowns; and the closure of schools, 
businesses, and churches; the daily 
barrage from the news media of death 
and illness; not to mention what the news 
media failed to cover: the rise in 
depression, drug dependency, and even 
suicide — the consequences of 
prolonged isolation and economic 
collapse. It has truly been a trying time. 
Our lives have been upended. 

But the Scripture repeatedly warns us of 
such hardships.
2 Timothy 3:1 says, But understand 
this, that in the last days there will 
come times of difficulty. The Bible 
doesn't tell us that things will get better 
and better before the Lord returns. In 
Luke 21:11 Jesus said, There will be 
great earthquakes, and in various 
places famines and pestilences.

In John 16:33 Jesus told his disciples, 
In the world you will have tribulation. 
The Greek word for tribulation, thlipsis, 
means "pressure." It is talking about 
adverse circumstances that cause 
turmoil and anxiety. But then Jesus 
added in v.33, But take heart; I have 
overcome the world. He has defeated 
the world-system and we share in his 
victory! Romans 5:17 says that though 
death reigns in this fallen world, we 
reign as kings in life through Jesus 
Christ. That means we face challenges 
but we can overcome them by God's 
grace.

John Roughton
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2020 has been a time of testing. But 
please understand: God didn't unleash 
a pandemic on the body of Christ. 
The Lord doesn't make anyone ill, least 
of all, his own family! God wouldn't put 
anything on you that Christ redeemed 
you from. No, Acts 10:38 says that 
sickness is the work of the enemy.

But these trying times are an 
opportunity to demonstrate our faith. 
Real faith is proven, not by agreeable 
and pleasant circumstances, but in 
hardship. While men's' hearts are 
fainting in fear, we can remain 
steadfast, knowing that God is faithful to 
his Word. When others sink into despair 
at the prospect of a bleak future, we can 
rejoice, confident that the Lord will not 
fail us. While those around us talk of 
nothing but sickness and death, we will 
speak words of healing and health. 

It may seem that we have fallen into the 
fire, but the fire will only purge away the 
impurities of our faith. And we shall 
emerge stronger than ever. 

Don't cast away your confidence. 
Instead, purpose in your heart that you 
will not waver in your faith. Boldly 
declare that the Lord is your helper and 
you will not fear. Hold fast to your 
confession of faith, regardless of the 
circumstances. And God sustain you 
and propel you to victory!  (FN)

real faith is proven, 
not By aGreeaBle 

and pleasant 
circumstances, 
But in hardship.

please note:
Due to current travel restrictions, we will not be conducting Spirit of Faith Bible School for 2021. We look 
forward to re-opening the school in the future, and we will keep you posted on further developments. 
For more information please go to: www.sofi.life
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